Discounts on Train Fares for Oxford Conference Attendees

Great Western Railways have provided us, as part of the University, with a preferential conference rates for delegates attending conferences here in Oxford.

This is the link to send to your delegates in order for them to be able to book GWR tickets at the preferential conference rate:


The conference fares are very attractive and are £15 return in standard Class and £30 return in First Class from London Paddington.

Your delegates do, however, have to be able to prove that they are attending an Oxford conference by producing a ticket/invitation for the conference (or any form of confirmation that they are attending one of your conferences). The train Manager will ask to see the proof of attendance to the conference, otherwise delegates will have to pay the full fare.

Last but not least, for conference delegates coming from overseas, they can book an integrated flight and train ticket via any worldwide travel agent. This ticket includes: GWR, Heathrow Express and their Airline ticket. The following airlines are partners: British Airways, Singapore Airlines, Avianca, Cathay Pacific, Oman Air, Royal Brunei.